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THU CALEDONIAN MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The Caledonian Medical Society held its annual dinner this

year in London. It took place on September 29th at the
Hotel Cecil, and the President, Dr. John Matheson of Islington,
was in the chair. Sir James Cantlie gave the toast of
" Caledonia " in a doric not wlholly intelligib'e to some of tlle
guests, and incidentally alleged tlhat tlhe languaae of Clhaucer
was stiU spolken in Teviotdale. He asserted that the Scots
and the Swiss were the only peoples to suffer from nostalgia,
and maintained that the cure of that complaint was effected
by joining togetlher in societies, of which the Caledonian
Medical Society was an example. The Society had the
widest circle of any mnedical body in the kingdom, and
tlherein it was significant of the Scot, whose name came
from 3c?cite, a wanderer. The Rev. Alexander Macrae pro-
posed the toast of the Society, and was forthwitlh elected
anl honorary mermber. He told how it fell to the lot of
tlhe parson to fortify the doctor's advice, and occa-
sionally to synmpatlhize with the patient against it. The
President, iu responding, said tlhat the medical profession
everywhere wvas a vast freemasonry, to which the Caledonian
Medical Society contributed its slhare. Its numbers were
smiall, but its geographical distribution was as wide as the
world, and thus it was a microcosm of the Scottisli nation.
Thle hlealtlh of the guests was entruisted to Sir John Collie,
who, told sonie Scottislh stories. Sir Donald Maclean, M.P.,
in acknowledging thle compliment, said that in recent years
tlle medical profession lhad made greater strides in its
developmenit aud outlook thjan any other learned profession,
and tlhe well-being of civilized communiities anid the uplifting
of commuunities not civilized depended in a major degree on
the devotion and scientific miud of the doctor. Oin tlhat
account it was increasingly necessary tlhat the government of
all countries slhould see that the medical profession was
tlhorouglhly well equipped for its fight against disease. When
hle had been asked recently to name tlle mlost useful classes
in the cqmmunity hle replied, " Doctors, policemen, and
ministers, aud in that order." He did not know that
adequate record had been made of the services of the medical
profession in tlle war. Tllere tlhe miiedical men shirkied
nothing, anid tllroug all the horrors and excitenments carried
tlie c-alimness of the scientist and tlhe sympathy of tlhe
Samnaritan. Ho trusted -that -circumstances would not arise
to make suclh a call ulpon the professioni necessary again.
Sir Dawson WilliamE, wlho also responded, s-aid that in his
callitng lie always found it a great satisfaction to deal witlh
a Scotsmuin because thle Scotsman was commonly something
of a plilosopher, and, despite all that was said to the contrary,
lhad usually a keen sense of lhumour. The gatlhering broke
up after lhonouring the Presidlent, on tlhe motioin of Dr. G. C.
Anderson, who sail that Dr. Matheson's forty years in London
liad not obscure-d one of the natural clharacteristics of the
Scotsmilan. Dr. Matlieson replied by saying hlow much tlhe
society was indebted to Dr. Anderson aiid Dr, Campbell
McClure for the success of the occasion.

ANDE£RSON COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
'Tlhe vacancies on the teaclhing staff of tlhe Anderson College

of Mediciue, Glasgow, to wlhiclh we made reference in our
issue of September 23rd, lhave now been filled, D)r. James H.
Mlartin lhas been appointed to tle chair of midwifery and
diseases of women, and Dr. George B. Brand to tlle lecture-
slhip on diseases of the throat and nose. At their meeting
the Governors resolved to invite the late Dean of the Medical
Faculty, Dr. John Macintyre, to join the board on lhis
resignation after tllirty-one years' service on the teaching
staff of the College.
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AN ORTHOPAEDIC SPORTS MEETING.
A SPORTS meeting of more than ordinary interest was held
at Grangethorpe Hospital, Manchester, on September 15th,
when limbless men demonstrated hlow it was possible to
overcome tlle handicap of a missina limb and to participate
in sports. Thle meeting was organized by Dr. F. A. Hort,
medical superintendent of the hospital, and among the
entrants were a numbe7r of men who are members of the
Nortlh of England Limbless Sporting Club, which was
organized by Dr. Hort wlhen he was in Sunderland. Tlle
sports meeting was opened by Lord Haig, who paid a tribute

to what the medical professionn lad done during the war and
since in alleviating tlle sufferings of wounded and disabled
men, and expressed the lhope that such gatherings as that
would eucourage tlle men to make the fullest use of the
artificial limbs. Thle eports were not arranged primarily as
an exhibition, but in, tlle belief that they would furnislh data
for carrying the present methods of using artificial limbs to
ani even furtlher point of success. The lhandicapping com-
mittee included naot only well-known Manclhester sportsmen,
but thle professor of anatomy and tlle professor of phiysiology
at Manchester University, orthopaedic surgeons, and othlers.

MEDICAL AR.RANGEMENTS AT A GARDEN FACrORY.
The firm of Cadbury Brothers is well known as one of tlle

pioneers of tlle industrial garden city, for their chocolate
factory was moved from the heart of Birmingham to a
country district outside so long ago as 1879, aud the town of
Bournville, carefully planned, has grown up around it. The
healtlh of the industrial worker received perhaps cioser
general attention in tlle later years of thle war than ever
before, and the measures adopted by this firm to maintain
the lhealtlh of their workpeople are of interest. Encourage-
mcnt is given to athletics of every kiind, and facilities,for
plhysical culture and recreation are provided. Tllere is a
medical staff of two full-time medical practitioners, one a
lady, and four qualified nurses are attaclhed to the surgery,
tllree of thlemnqualified mnasseuses. Before enlgagement every
applicant's miiecdical history is studied, a thorouah medical
examination is inade, and the medical examirier mlay suggest
tlho type of worlk most suitable. Special imeasures may also
be recommlluenided, such as a course in the remedial Fvnmnasium
with periodical re-examinations. All cases of sudden illness
at work are seen by a medical officer, and if continued
medical attenition is necessary the patient may be attended
either by his private doctor or by the works doctor, and ailso
by the works nurse. In addition to advice, treatment, anld
medicine, the works doctor may autlhorize tlle free supply
fromn the dispeinsary of extra nourislmlient. All accidents are
immediately reported and promlpt attention given, in trifling
cases by miiemubers of the workis amiibulance, and in more
serious cases by tlle works doctors. The works doctors are
co-opted members of the Accidents Commilittee of tlle Works
Council, wlhieh investigates all accidents, apportions blame,
if any' takes steps to prevent a recurrence: and decides
whlether compensation shall be paid. Particulars of tlle
symptoms of tuberculosis are circulated in the works, and
employees wlho suspect its presence are encouraged to visit
the works doctors, emphasis being laid on thje necessity for
early treatment. Tile firm maintains tvo convalescent
lhomes, whiell are used not only for those recovering from
illness but also to give a change of air and a rest to those
threatened witlh breakdown. Thlree whole-timne dentists are
employed, to(ether witlh two mechlanics and four attendants,
and as part of the -preliminary medical examination all appli-
cants for work are examined by one of tlie dentists, and a
record is kept of the oral condition of those under the age
of 16. It is a condition of employment tlhat all who enter
tlhe worlks under 18 years of aae slhall lhave such dental
treatment as is considered necessary by the works dentists.

THIE LEGIBILITY OF PRINTED MATTER.
SiR,-Your annotation on the above subject in the JOURNAL

of Septemiiber 23rd (p. 570) prompts me to draw your attention
to a far milore serious matter than the legibility of prinited
words, and that is that of printed figures. Whereas the
association of ideas enables us to guess fairly accurately tlle
probable sequence of words, witlh figures the case is vastly
different. Errors in readino fiaures, wlhetlher of money or
sta'tistics, may lead to disaster. lt is tlerefore very important
in the interests of bothl old and young thtat there should be no
possibility of mnistaking one figure for another.
The ends of figures having open loops, suclh as 2, 3, and 5,

should not be curled up; such turning makes these figures
somewlhat like an 8. In 4 the oblique stroke slhould be
thiicker, as, in indifferent light, it might be mistaken for a 1.
So fig1ures with tails-6, 7, and 9-shiould hlave these strokes
prolonged above or below the line respectively; a 6 or 9 wiLlh
its ends curled in is easily mi3taken for an 8.

I see in the text of our JOURNAL many of the figures conform
to my sugaestions.


